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No. 512. EXCHANGE OF LET-
TERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENTS OF
BELGIUM AND THE
UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA CONCERNING
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
AMERICAN CEMETERIES
IN BELGIUM. BRUSSELS,
6 JUNE AND 23 JULY 1947

I

N°512. ECHANGE DE LET-
TRES CONSTITUANT UN
ACCORD’ ENTRE LES GOU-
VERNEMENTS DE LA BEL-
GIQUE ET DES ETATS-
UNIS D’AMERIQUE CON-
CERNANT LA CREATION
DE CIMETIERES AMERI-
CAINS EN BELGIQUE.
BRUXELLES, 6 JUIN ET
23 JUILLET 1947

N~927.

Excellency,

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Brussels, June 6, 1947

I havethe honor to inquire whetherYour Excellency’sGovernmentwould
be willing to accord to the United States Governmentthe concessionsset
forth below. These concessionsare desiredin order to facilitate the interment
in Belgium, or the removal to their own country, of the bodies of American
nationals killed in the World War of 1939-1945, or whose death in the
Europeantheaterof operationscan be directly attributedto that war, or who
died in this theater of operations while employed or otherwise engagedin
activities contributing to the prosecution of that war, and to permit the
establishment,construction,improvementandpropermaintenanceof permanent
cemeteriesfor the final burial of, andmemorialsin commemorationof, American
nationalswho lost their lives in the above-mentionedwar.

I

The Belgian Governmentgrantsto the United Statesof America the right
to establishandmaintaintemporarycemeterieswithin Belgium subject to such
control as is necessary,for the burial of personswho so lost their lives, and to
make exhumationstherefromor from other locationsfor return to the United
Statesor for concentrationin permanentcemeterieswithin Belgium including

‘Came into force on 23 July 1947, by the Entré en vigueur Ic 23 juillet 1947, par
exchangeof the saidletters, 1’~cbangedesditesIcttres.
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movementof bodiesfrom other countries into Belgium. In view of the limited
areaof Belgium and the large number of military cemeteriestherein already
established,the Governmentof the United Stateswill limit as much as possible
the number of bodiesof American nationalsto be movedinto Belgium from
othercountries.No massmovementof bodiesfrom othercountriesto cemeteries
within Belgiumfor permanentintermentwill beundertakenby the Government
ci L~ieUnited States.

II

The Governmentof the United Statesshall be exemptedfrom generally
applicablelaws and regulationsof the Belgian Governmentrelatingto hygiene
and the securing of permits in connection with the burial, disinterment for
reburial and movementof bodies. However, the Governmentof the United
States engages to conductsuch work in a mannerwhich will in no way
constituteadangerto public healthand to makesuchsanitaryarrangementsas
are necessaryfor the purpose.Exhumations,burials andmovementsof bodies
shall be exemptedfrom all Belgian taxes, exceptingstamptaxes.

III

The Governmentof the ~United Statesmay import into Belgium from
any country, and re-exporttherefrom after use thereof, free of customs duties
and other taxes, exceptingstamptaxes,the equipment,supplies andmaterials,
including meansof transportationby air, land or water, as are necessaryfor
the accomplishmentof any of the purposesof this agreement.None of such
equipment, supplies and/or materials will be sold in Belgium or be left in
Belgium after completion of the mission in which it is used, exceptingwith
the expresspermissionof the Belgian Government.

American personneldesignatedby the Governmentof the United States
shall be permittedfree entry into, and departurefrom, Belgium.

Iv
Th~Government of the United States shall be permitted the use of

railroads, highways, navigable waters, ports, port installations and buildings
for office, warehouseand billet purposes,together with the necessaryservices
andBelgianlabor to the extentrequiredfor the accomplishmentof thepurposes
of this agreement,subject only to payment of the established rates of
compensationtherefor.

V
The Belgian Governmentwill acquiresuchsites for permanentcemeteries

(Fields of Honor) and/or memorials, as are deemed necessaryby the
Governmentof the United States, with usage thereof in perpetuity reserved
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to the Governmentof the United Statesfree of chargeor compensation.Such
sitesshall be at locations mutually agreedupon and include sufficient ground
in addition to burial space,for proper beautification,requiredapproachroads
and the construction of such buildings as are essential to the reception of
visitors, housing of caretakersand maintenancepurposes.Land so acquired,
and the buildings and improvements thereon, shall be exempt from taxes
exceptingthe registration tax. The right to the usageof such lands includes
the right to plan, design,,lay out and improve permanentcemeteries,memorials,
monumentsand other buildings thereon and to beautify the grounds and
provide for the perpetual custody and maintenanceof such cemeteriesand
memorials,upon receiving prior approvalof competentBelgian authorities.No
construction,including the establishmentof simpleinclosures,may be undertaken
within 10 meters of foreign territory, or within 5 meters of any road, the
center of which constitutesan internationalboundaryline.

VI

Salariesand other remunerationpaid by the United Statesto personnel
who are citizens of the United States while engaged in the operations
contemplatedby this agreement,shall be exemptedfrom any and all forms of
taxation, direct or indirect, exceptinghoweverthat such citizens, if domiciled
in, or having their permanentresidencein Belgium, shall be liable for payment
of the professionaltax and the national emergencytax on their earningsand
also the complementarypersonaltax. It is understoodthat if a treaty for the
avoidanceof double taxation, now undernegociationbetweenthe Belgian and
United StatesGovernments,is adopted and supplementedby law, American
personnel in charge of permanentcemeterieswill be exemptedfrom tax on
their earnings. Pending adoption of such treaty, temporary postponementsof
taxation on such earningsmay be arrangedif expresslyrequestedby competent
United Statesauthorities,with indication of namesand addressesof the persons
concerned.

VII

The provisions of this agreementshall apply with equal force and effect
to the shipmentof remainsfrom other foreign countriesinto Belgium and the
disposition thereof, where the next of kin reside in Belgium or one of its
possessionsor territoriesand requestfinal intermentof remainsin a permanent
United StatesMilitary Cemeteryin Belgium.

VIII

The Belgian Governmentwill undertaketo initiate legislationin the Belgian
Parliament for the exemption from stamptaxes and other taxes not expressly
waived in this agreement,referredto in paragraphsII, III and V above.
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Ix
The rights, privileges andprerogativesreservedto the United Statesherein

shall be exercisedprior to 1 January 1955, except as relates to use of lands
acquiredfor permanentcemeteriesand/or memorials, including improvements
theretoand buildings constructedthereon,which shall run in perpetuity.

I take this occasionto renew to Your Excellency the assurancesof my
highest consideration.

(Signed) TheodoreC. ACHILLES
Chargéd’Affaires a.i.

His Excellency Monsieur Paul-Henri Spaak
Minister for Foreign Affairs
Bruxelles

II
MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES ETRANGERES

ET flU COMMERCE EXTfRIEUR

Direction GénéraleC.
2 Bureau

N°35.828/Pr/Cim.Mil.Am.

Bruxelles, le 23 juillet 1947

Monsieur l’Ambassadeur,

Me référanta Ia lettre de l’Ambassade,en date du 6 juin 1947, N°927,
j’ai l’honneurde porter a la connaissancede Votre Excellenceque le Gouverne-
mentbelgemarquebien volontiers son accordau Gouvernementdes Etats-Unis,
au sujet des privileges énumérésci-aprés, tendant a permettre d’inhumer en
territoire beigeou de rapatrierles restesde citoyens américainstuéspendantla
guerre mondiale de 1939 a 1945 ou dent le décèssur le théâtreeuropéendes
operationspeut être impute directementa cetteguerre, ou qui sent morts sur
le dit théâtre d’opérationstandis qu’iis étaientemployésou participaientautre-
ment a des activités destinéesa la poursuitede la guerre, et d’Ctablir, de cons-
truire, d’aménageret d’entretenir convenablementdes cimetières permanents
pour l’inhumation definitive des citoyensaméricainsqui ont perdu Ia vie dans
ladite guerreainsique des monumentsdestinésa leur commemoration,

I
Le Gouvernementbeige accordeaux Etats-Unisd’Amerique le droit d’éta-

blir et d’entretenir des cimetiêres temporairesen Belgique,sousreservedu con-
trôle nécessaire,pour y enterrerles citoyensaméricains,qui sent morts comme

N°S12
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pour l’inhumation definitive des citoyensaméricainsqui ont pcrdu la vie dans
ladite guerre ainsi que des monumentsdestinésa leur commemoration.

[Voir Iettre II]

Je saisiscetteoccasion,Monsieurle Ministre, de renouvelera Votre Excel-
lencel’assurancede ma tréshauteconsideration.

(Signe) Thcodore C. AChILLEs
Chargé d’affaires

Son ExcellenceMonsieur Paul-Henri Spaak
Ministre des affairesétrangCres
Bruxelles

II
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND EXTERNAL TRADE

Dircctorate-GeneralC.
BureauNo. 2.

No. 35.828/Pr/Cim.Mil.Am.
Brussels, 23 July 1947

Dear Sir,

Referring to your letter from the Embassydated 6 June 1947, No. 927,
I havethe honour to inform Your Excellencythat the Belgian Governmenthas
pleasure in notifying the Governmentof the United Statesof jts agreement
regardingthe concessionsset forth below, the purposeof which is to facilitate
the interment in Belgium, or the removal to their own country, of the bodies
of American nationalskilled in the World War of 1939-1945,or whosedeath
in the Europeantheatre of operationscan be directly attributed to that war,
or who died in this theatreof operationswhile employed or otherwiseengaged
in activities contributing to the prosecutionof that war, and to permit the
establishment,construction,improvementandpropermaintenanceof permanent
cemeteriesfor the final burial of, andmemorialsin commemorationof, American
nationals who lost their lives in the above-mentionedwar.

[See letter I]

I take this occasionto renew to Your Excellency the assurancesof my
highest consideration.

For the Minister of Foreign Affairs:
The Secretary-Generala.i.

(Signed) DR ROMREE
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